was randomized. To control matings, male-female pairs were brought into breeding cages (122 x 50 x 50cm) inside our breeding facility for 25 days, with one male-female pair per cage. As a measure of body size, tarsus length was measured (to the nearest 0.1mm) when the birds were brought into breeding cages. Our facility is kept at approximately 20°C, on a 16h:8h light:dark cycle, which is sufficient to keep the birds in breeding condition (6) . Quails had access to ad libitum food, water, grit, and a source of calcium. Cages also contained a house and a raised sand bath, and the bottom of the cages was filled with sawdust. Between breeding rounds, individuals spent six to eight weeks in outdoor aviaries (5.5 x 7m); females in a single sex aviary, males in a mixed sex aviary with non-experimental females. This ensured that sperm from previous matings was depleted (females can store sperm for up to 11 days; 7, PH unpublished data). Five females (one high investment, four low investment), but no males, died between breeding rounds. These females were replaced between the two breeding rounds, to ensure each male bred with two different females. One female was replaced by another female from the same selection line, the others by a female from an unselected base population. Eggs were collected daily from each cage. From each pair seven to 11 eggs were stored at 12°C (for a maximum of four days) before being artificially incubated (Favorit, HEKA Brutgeräte, Rietberg, Germany) at 37.8°C and 55% humidity, in two sets of up to six eggs. After breeding for the second time, all males were euthanised with a CO 2 and argon mix (CO 2 -31%, Ar -67%, O 2 -2%) between 08:00 and 09:00.
Competitive mating design
We used four mixed line groups of six or eight males and eight or 12 females (always more females than males and an equal split of males and females from each line; in total 44 females and 30 males). Quail were taken from the third and fourth generation of the selection experiment, but each group contained animals from only one generation and one selection line replicate. The groups were kept in indoor aviaries (232x180cm), which contained wooden shelters (24x35x30 cm). All animals had access to ad libitum food and water and to a sand bath. They could move freely within the aviary and interact with all other individuals present. When the animals entered the aviary, we measured their tarsus length and took a small blood sample, which was stored in 96% ethanol at -20°C for parentage assignment. The females were released into the aviary eight to 12 days before the experiment started to habituate them to the new environment. After the introduction of males into the aviary, all eggs were collected each morning for 14 to 16 days. All eggs were incubated for four-six days, at which point any embryonic tissue was removed and stored in 96% ethanol at -20°C. Eggs collected on the two days immediately after introduction of the males into the aviary had extremely high level of infertility (100% and 59% respectively), as the fertile period for these eggs would have been missed in the majority of females. We therefore excluded these eggs from the analysis.
Parentage Assignment
DNA from blood and tissue samples was extracted using standard protocols (5). We 
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